
C·ORNERSTO E 

C0nttact for C@llectiou & Freezing StaHfon Semen 

Tl,is is an agreenieot .m.ade ________ , 20_ between Co.merstone and 
____________ for the coll1ection. & freezing semen of a sta]liOil on the 
prem; ses of Corners:(.(1 ne, 3643 Pleas ant Springs Ro a� C arhsle, KY 40311.

1. Na.me of Stall ion:
--------------�..___ __ _

B1�ed Association & Registrntion umber: _ __._ ________ _

Age: ____ _

Owner of StalJion: 
____ .._____._ __ �-----------

Add��s: 
-------------�--��----

Te J e phone: -------- Fax: --------
2, lnsurance by: 

-----------�---------

Telephone: ���-----
3. Upon arriva� ehe stallion flu.1st have a negative coggins test.
4. Co1'nerstone, is authorized to incur on the behaJf of the stallion owner,, an ·veterinary

services and related fees thought necessary for the stallion's welfare and suooessful
breeding.

5. Board wiJl be charged at a rate of$� _ __._per day.
6. Each cd lection resulting i 11 Uie successful fr,eezi ng of semen w m cost

$ __ �regard'le.qs of the nu1nber of straws frozen. If a collection is foUI1d tJJ be
ll.lseJe�'S for the purpose of freezing the cost wiU be $ for the collection &
evaluation oft h.is sample.

7. AU cha1-ges fol' board� veteri"r,ary service�� and ·related fees are tu be paid monthly by
the stallion owner on 01; before the twenty�fifil1 day of the sucooeding month. ALL
CHARGE A DFEE J\il 'TBEPAIDPRIORTOTHE TALLIO S
'Dt;/PARTURE FROI\1 THE PAR I.

8. · either Sarver Equine LLC, Cornerstone, nor it ·s 1nenibe.rs, agents, or employees
shan be liable for injury� death� or dis.a.'f)Hity su:fferod by the stalHon from a11y cause
whatsoever while int.he custody of Co11lerstom; and the owner specifircally assents to
such conditions, and waives each nod eve.ry claim for damages r�uldng from the
in.jury, death_, or disability.

1ethod of Payment 
Check Vise Mas1ercard 

Card#: 
----------�-

Expiration Date: _____ _ 

.ignatu11e of .1.aJlion Owner: Date: ------------- -----
Sig.nawrie of Cornerstone. Age.111t: Date: ____ _ 


